Sciience in Society
S
"M
Making Sciience Worrk"

Sir Paul
P
Nurse
Dire
ector, Franciis Crick Instittute, Formerr President Royal
R
Society
y
In 2010, Pa
aul Nurse beca
ame the first Director
D
of the Francis Crick Institute, whicch is dedicated
d to understan
nding the biolo
ogy underlying
g health and
disease. In addition he was
w President of
o the Royal So
ociety for 5 yea
ars.
Paul was born
b
in Norfolk
k and in 1970 received
r
a deg
gree in biology at the Universsity of Birming
gham and a PhD in 1973 from
m the Universiity of East
Anglia. In Bern
B
he used a classical gene
etic approach to
t study the ce
ell cycle by identifying and sttudying a set o
of cell cycle deffective mutantts that have
formed the
e basis of much
h of his future work.
In 1984, he
e joined ICRF, (which becam
me Cancer Rese
earch UK in 20
002), returning
g as Director-G
General in 199
96 after chairin
ng the Departm
ment of
Microbiolo
ogy at the Univ
versity of Oxfo
ord. In 2003, Paul
P
became Prresident of Rocckefeller Univ
versity where h
he continued to work on the cell cycle,
cell form and genomics of
o fission yeastt.
warded the 200
01 Nobel Prize
e in Physiology
y or Medicine with
w Leland Ha
artwell and Tim
m Hunt for discoveries of pro
otein molecule
es that
He was aw
control the
e division of ce
ells in the cell cycle.
c
In 1989 he
e was elected to
t the Royal So
ociety and wass knighted in 1999. He was awarded the Frrench Legion d
d'Honneur in 2002.
2
He was a member of
the Council for Science and
a Technolog
gy advising the
e Prime Ministe
er from 2000 to
t 2015. I
w
of the Albert Einstein World Award of Science con
nferred by the
e World Culturral Council, and
d since 2017 has
h been a
n 2013 he became the winner
Chief Scien
ntific Advisor of
o the Europea
an Commission
n. Paul has recceived over 60 honorary deg
grees and fellow
wships.
He was aw
warded the Ord
der of the Risin
ng Sun, Gold an
nd Silver Star in
i November 2018
2
by the Government of Japan.

"Prrincipled Spying"
S

Pro
ofessor Sir Da
avid Omand GCB
form
mer Directorr GCHQ, Visiiting Professsor King's College London
n

Sir David Omand
O
was the
e first UK Secu
urity and Intelligence Coordinator, respon
nsible to the Prrime Minister ffor the professsional health of
o the
intelligence community, national counter-terrorism strategy and “homeland
“
seccurity”. He serv
ved for seven y
years on the Jo
oint Intelligencce
Committee
e. He was Perm
manent Secrettary of the Hom
me Office from
m 1997 to 2000, and before that
t
Director o
of GCHQ (the UK Sigint Age
ency).
Previously
y, in the Ministry of Defence as Deputy Under Secretary of State for Po
olicy, he was particularly con
ncerned with long term strattegy, with
the British military contrribution in resttoring peace in
n the former Yugoslavia
Y
and the recasting of British nucllear deterrencce policy at the
e end of the
Cold War. He was Principal Private Secretary to the Defence Secretary during the Falklands conflict,
c
and se
erved for three
e years in NATO Brussels
as the UK Defence
D
Coun
nsellor. He has been a visiting
g Professor in the Departme
ent of War Studies since 200
05-6.
He is a Cam
mbridge Unive
ersity graduate
e in economicss, has an honorrary Doctorate
e from Birming
gham Universiity and has justt completed a degree in
Mathemattics and Theore
etical Physics with
w the Open
n University. He
H is a memberr of the editorial board of Inttelligence and National Security. He is
responsible for deliverin
ng training to government
g
inttelligence analysts and lectu
ures regularly in
i intelligence studies at Kin
ng's College Lo
ondon and
PSIA Scien
nces Po in Pariss.

"Th
he US and
d the UK: Whose
W
Sp
pecial Rela
ationship??"

Dr Kori
K Schake
Dep
puty Directo
or-General, In
nternational Institute forr Strategic Sttudies

Dr. Kori Scchake is the De
eputy Directorr-General of th
he International Institute forr Strategic Studies.
She is a con
ntributing edittor at the Atlan
ntic, the autho
or of Safe Passa
age: the Transittion from British
h to American H
Hegemony (Harrvard, 2017) and editor
with Jim Mattis
M
of Warrio
ors and Citizenss: American Vieews of Our Milittary (Hoover In
nstitution, 201
16).
orked as Direcctor for defense strategy and
d requirementss on the National Security Council staff, ass Deputy Direcctor of policy planning
p
in
She has wo
the State Department,
D
and in both the military and civilian
c
staffs in
n the Pentagon
n. In 2008 she was senior policy advisor on
n the McCain-P
Palin
presidentia
al campaign.
She teache
es in War Studies at King's College
C
London
n and has previously taught at
a Stanford Un
niversity, the U
United States Military
M
Acade
emy, the
Johns Hop
pkins School off Advanced Intternational Stu
udies, and the University of Maryland.
M

"W
War and th
he Makingg of the World
W
of To
oday"
Pro
ofessor Marg
garet MacMillan
Pro
ofessor of Hisstory, University of Toro
onto,
Em
meritus Professor of International Histtory, Oxford
d

Margaret MacMillan is a Professor of History at the
e University of Toronto and emeritus
e
Profe
essor of Intern
national Historry and the form
mer
Warden off St. Antony's College
C
at the University of Oxford.
O
Her books include Women of the Raj (1988, 2007); Paris
P
1919: Six
x Months that Changed the World
W
(2001) ((Peacemakerss in the UK) forr which she
was the firrst woman to win
w the Samuel Johnson Prize; Nixon in Ch
hina: Six Days that
t
Changed the
t World (Seiize the Hour: When
W
Nixon Met
M Mao in
the UK); Th
he Uses and Abuses of Histo
ory (2008); Exttraordinary Ca
anadians: Stephen Leacock (2
2009); The Wa
ar that Ended Peace (2014). Her most
recent boo
ok is History's People (2015)).
Margaret is
i a Fellow of the Royal Socie
ety of Literature and a Fellow
w of several co
olleges. Margaret is also a Trrustee of the Central
C
Europe
ean
University
y in Budapest and
a the Imperia
al War Museum and sits on the
t editorial boards of International Histo
ory and First World
W
War Stud
dies. She
has honora
ary degrees fro
om several uniiversities.
In 2006 Prrofessor MacM
Millan was inve
ested as an Offficer of the Ord
der of Canada and in 2015 became
b
a Companion. In 201
18 she became
ea
Companion of Honour (U
UK) and in the summer of 20
018 was the BB
BC Reith Lectu
urer in the 70th year of the sseries, deliverin
ng five lecture
es exploring
the relationship between
n humanity and war.
Margaret is
i an Hon Mem
mber of the Kee
ele World Affa
airs Advisory Panel.
P

"Th
he Rise an
nd Fall of the
t British
h Nation"

Pro
ofessor David
d Edgerton
Han
ns Rausing Professor of the History of
o Science and
d Technology
y,
King’s College London
L
David Edge
erton is a histo
orian of sciencce and technolo
ogy and of twe
entieth-centurry Britain. He teaches
t
in the History Department at King
g's College
London, where he is Han
ns Rausing Professor of the History
H
of Science and Techn
nology and Pro
ofessor of Mod
dern British Hiistory. He wass the
d
of the Centre for the
e History of Sccience, Techno
ology and Medicine now at King's
K
College L
London. He chairs King's
founding director
Contempo
orary British History, and is a co-director of
o the Sir Micha
ael Howard Ce
entre for the History
H
of Warr.
He was educated at St. John's College Oxford and Im
mperial College
e London, and has taught at the
t University
y of Mancheste
er, Imperial Co
ollege and
now King'ss College Lond
don. He was a Leverhulme
L
Trrust Major Ressearch Fellow, 2006-2009, and
a gave the 20
009 Wilkins-B
Bernal-Medaw
war Prize
Lecture at the Royal Socciety.
B
global histories
h
of tecchnology and production;
p
the British state
e and British militarism;
His interessts include: hisstory of twentiieth-century Britain;
technocratts and expertss in the modern
n world. He is known
k
for challenging the welfarism
w
and declinism
d
in the
e writing of the history of tw
wentiethcentury Brritain and for developing
d
the
e concepts of th
he British warffare state and liberal militarism.
i
The Sh
hock of the Old: Technology an
nd Global Historry since 1900 and
a The Rise an
nd Fall of the Brritish Nation: a twentieth-cent
t
His books include
ury history

Ow
wen Powe
ell Memo
orial Lecture
"Ru
ussia and the Westt: Reasonss to be Cheeerful?"

Pro
ofessor Mark
k Galeotti
Hon
n. Professor UCL SSEES, Senior
S
Assocc. Fellow at RUSI,
R
Directo
or, Mayak Inttelligence
A world-re
ecognised expe
ert in Russian politics
p
and se
ecurity, as well as in issues re
elating to transsnational crime
e, intelligence and modern conflict,
c
Dr
Mark Gale
eotti read Histo
ory at Cambrid
dge University
y and took his doctorate
d
in Government
G
att the London Scchool of Econo
omics.
Now a senior researcherr at UMV, the Institute
I
for In
nternational Re
elations Pragu
ue, and coordin
nator of its Cen
ntre for Europ
pean Security, he
h has been
a faculty member
m
at Kee
ele University and
a New York University, a visiting
v
professsor at Rutgerss-Newark (USA
A), Charles University (Czech Republic)
and MGIM
MO (Russia).
He has bee
en attached as an adviser to the British Forreign & Comm
monwealth Office, and consults widely for g
government an
nd commercia
al clients
across Europe and North
h America. A prolific author, with more tha
an twenty books to his name
e, his most rece
ent works inclu
ude We Need To
T Talk
About Putin
n (Penguin, 20
019) and The Vo
ory: Russia’s super mafia (Yale
e, 2018). The la
atter has been
n translated intto thirteen languages, and ev
ven
released in
n Russia.

"Unelected Power:
P
Is the Techn
nology Da
angerouslyy Unleashed?"

Sir Paul
P
Tucker
Ressearch Fellow
w, Harvard Kennedy
K
Scho
ool,former Deputy
D
Goverrnor, Bank off England

Sir Paul Tu
ucker is the cha
air of the Syste
emic Risk Coun
ncil, the independent body of
o former top central
c
bankerrs, governmentt officials and financial
f
experts de
edicated to a sttable financial system, and a Research Fellow of the Mosssavar-Rahmani Center for B
Business and Government
G
att the
Harvard Kennedy Schoo
ol.
He is the author of Uneleected Power: Th
he Quest for Leggitimacy in Central Banking an
nd the Regulato
ory State which
h charts how th
he extraordina
ary power
of unelecte
ed central bankers and regulators needs to
o be structured and checked
d in the interesst of democrattic legitimacy.
He spent more
m
than thre
ee decades in central
c
banking
g, occupying se
enior positions in the interna
ational policym
making world, and was knigh
hted by
Britain in 2014.
2
As Deputy
y Governor at the
t Bank of En
ngland from 20
009 to October 2013, he wass at the centre
e of efforts to ccontain the fina
ancial crisis an
nd to
reshape th
he internationa
al regulatory frramework for financial stabiility.
He was a member
m
of the steering comm
mittee of the G20
G Financial Stability
S
Board
d, chairing its Committee
C
on the Resolutio
on of Cross-Border Banks
in order to
o overcome the
e ‘too big to faiil’ problem. He
e was also a me
ember of the board
b
of directors of the Ban
nk for Internatiional Settleme
ents, the
central ban
nkers’ bank, an
nd was chair off the Basel Committee for Pa
ayment and Se
ettlement Systtems.

"Ireeland's Viiew of the World"
Finttan O'Toole
colu
umnist and writer,The
w
Irissh Times

Fintan O'T
Toole is a colum
mnist, literary editor
e
and dra
ama critic for The
T Irish Timess, for which he has written since 1988. O'T
Toole was dram
ma critic for
the New York Daily New
ws from 1997 to
t 2001 and is a regular conttributor to The
e New York Re
eview of Bookss.
He is an au
uthor, literary critic,
c
historica
al writer and political
p
comme
entator, with generally
g
left-w
wing views. Hiis recent books have focused
d on the
rise, fall an
nd aftermath of Ireland's Celtic Tiger. He has
h been a stro
ong critic of political corruptiion in Ireland tthroughout hiss career. O'Too
ole was
born in Dublin, grew up in
i a working-class family, and
d was educate
ed at University College Dub
blin.
e was named by
y The Observe
er as one of "Britain's top 30
00 intellectualss", although he
e does not live in the UK and was one of fiv
ve on the
In 2011 he
list who wo
ould not claim to be British.
In 2012 an
nd 2013 O'Too
ole was a Visiting Lecturer in Irish Letters at
a Princeton University, and contributed to
o the Fund forr Irish Studies Series.
S
He is
author of Heroic
H
Failure: Brexit
B
and the Politics
P
of Pain..

"In
nternation
nal Develo
opment: Britain’s
B
Fu
uture Rolee?"
Rt Hon
H Andrew
w Mitchell MP
P
form
mer Ministerr for Internattional Develo
opment

Andrew Mitchell was Seccretary of Statte for Internattional Develop
pment in the Brritish Governm
ment from May
y 2010 until he
e became Government
p in Septembe
er 2012. He wa
as appointed to
o the Privy Council in 2010.
Chief Whip
Prior to joiining the cabin
net in 2010, he
e also held num
merous junior positions
p
in Go
overnment (19
992-1997) and
d in opposition (2003-2010).. He has
been the Member
M
of Parrliament for Su
utton Coldfield
d since 2001.
m
of the National Secu
urity Council in
n Britain and a Governor of the
t World Ban
nk between 20
010 and 2012.
He was a member
Andrew is a Senior Advisser to Investecc (since 2013) and Ernst & Yo
oung (since 20
016). In 2017 he
h was appointted as a Seniorr Adviser to the
e African
DB). Previously
y he served in the
t Army (Roy
yal Tank Regim
ment) as a UN Peacekeeper
P
b
before joining the
t internation
nal
Development Bank (AfD
Investmen
nt Bank, Lazard
d where he wo
orked on and offf for 30 yearss. He was a Director of Lazard Asia and Lazzard India as well
w as of Lazard London.
He is a fello
ow at Cambrid
dge University
y; a Visiting Felllow at Harvarrd University and
a at the Scho
ool of International Studies of
o Peking Univ
versity; and
a Honorary
y Professor in School of Sociial Sciences for the Universitty of Birmingh
ham.
Andrew wa
as educated att Rugby Schoo
ol and Cambrid
dge University, where he wass elected as Prresident of the
e Cambridge Union.
U

"The Story of China
a"

Professor Michael Wood
P
d
H
Historian,
film maker, bro
oadcaster

For ove
er thirty years, historian and
d broadcaster Michael
M
Wood
d has brought history
h
alive fo
or viewers and
d readers in Britain and furth
her
afield.
Michae
el has written many
m
books an
nd made many
y films either about British history or about other major ccivilisations. His
H BBC2 serie
es The
Story of
o China was trransmitted on BBC 2 in sprin
ng 2016 and is now the subje
ect of a major book.
b
He has w
well over a hun
ndred docume
entary
films to
o his name, am
mong them In th
he Footsteps of
o Alexander th
he Great and The
T Story of In
ndia, which the
e Wall Street Jo
ournal describ
bed as
‘still the
e gold standarrd’ of documen
ntary history making.
m
He is allso the author of several highly praised bo
ooks on English
h history includ
ding In Search of
o the Dark Agees, Domesday, and
a In Search of
o
England
d.
Michae
el was born in Manchester, and
a educated at
a Manchesterr Grammar Sch
hool and Oriel College Oxforrd, where he did post-gradua
ate
researcch in Anglo-Saxon history, on
n which he hass written many
y academic artticles.
He is cu
urrently Profe
essor of Public History at the
e University off Manchester, a Fellow of the
e Royal Historical Society, th
he Royal Societty of
Arts an
nd the Society of Antiquariess, and a govern
nor of the Roya
al Shakespeare
e Company an
nd the Shakesp
peare Birthplacce Trust.
He wass recently awarded the Histo
orical Associattion’s Medlicottt Medal for ’o
outstanding services and current contributtions to history
y’.

"Peace, Conflict,
C
an
nd Leaderrship in Affrica"
Professor 'Fu
P
umni Olonisa
akin
V Preside
Vice
ent and Vice Principal
P
(Intternational),,
K
King’s
Colleg
ge London

Professsor 'Fumni Olo
onisakin is a fo
ounding memb
ber of the Africcan Leadership
p Centre (ALC)), which aims to
o build the nex
xt generation of
o
African
n scholars gene
erating cutting
g edge knowledge for securitty and develop
pment in Africa. Prior to thiss, she was Dire
ector of the Co
onflict,
Securitty and Develop
pment Group (CSDG)
(
at King
g’s College Lon
ndon (2003 to
o 2013), and ea
arlier she work
ked in the Officce of the UN Special
Repressentative of the Secretary-General on Chilldren and Arm
med Conflict.
'Funmi has positioned her work to serve as a brid
dge between academia and the
t worlds of policy
p
and pracctice. Her mostt recent research has
d on 'Reframingg narratives of Peace and Statte Building in Affrica' and on 'F
Future Peace, So
ociety and the SState in Africa.'
focused
5, she was app
pointed by the UN Secretary-General, Ban Ki Moon, as one of seven me
embers of the Advisory Group of Experts (AGE)
In 2015
on the Review of the UN Peacebuillding Architectture. She was also appointed
d in 2016 as a member of the
e Advisory Gro
oup of Expertss for the
UN Pro
ogress Study on
o Youth, Peacce and Security
y.
She serves on the bo
oard of the Cen
ntre for Humanitarian Dialog
gue and Chairs the Africa Re
egional Adviso
ory Committee
e of the Open Society
S
Founda
ation.
niversity of Pre
etoria appointed 'Funmi as an
a Extra-Ordin
nary Professorr in the Departtment of Politiccal Sciences in
n 2016. In 2018
8, the
The Un
Directo
or-General of UNESCO invitted her to join the Council off the United Nations Universsity.

Sciience in So
ociety
"Ch
hemistry: Respondiing to Keyy Global Challenges
C
s"
Pro
ofessor Richa
ard Catlow FR
RS
Forreign Secreta
ary, Royal Society, UCL Materials
M
Che
emistry

Richard Ca
atlow holds the
e post of Foreiign Secretary of
o the Royal So
ociety which dates
d
back to 1723.
1
The relationship between science in the UK
and Europe
e is in a state offlux
o
and so th
he role has nev
ver been more
e important. Sccience has alwa
ays been a global undertakin
ng and international
collaboratiion has becom
me the norm.
"Richard Catlow
C
is well placed
p
to help the Society ne
egotiate this diifficult time an
nd build on the strong relatio
onships we hav
ve across the world,”
w
according to
t Venki Rama
akrishnan, Pre
esident of the Royal
R
Society.
Professor Catlow’s
C
own research appliies computer models
m
and experiment to prrobe the prope
erties of materrials. He has made
m
considera
able
contributio
ons to major areas of contem
mporary materrials chemistry
y and physics, including
i
mine
eralogy and the
e study of elecctronic, energy
y and
catalytic materials.
m
He currenttly has a joint appointment
a
b
between
the Department
D
of Chemistry, UC
CL and the Sch
hool of Chemisstry, Cardiff Un
niversity. He has
h
collaborate
ed in Europe, the
t US, India, China,
C
Japan, Cuba,
C
Africa an
nd Australia an
nd has a particcular interest in
n capacity buillding programmes in
Africa.
In recent public
p
lectures, Richard has explained
e
the contribution
c
th
hat current ressearchers in th
he field of chem
mistry are mak
king to some of
o the major
problems the
t planet face
es with regard to climate cha
ange, water supply, pollution
n managementt, and energy p
production.

"En
nd of Emp
pire: Payin
ng for the Sins
S of Ou
ur Past?"
Pro
ofessor David
d Anderson
Pro
ofessor of Afrrican History
y & Politics, University
U
off Warwick

David And
derson is Profe
essor of African
n History & Po
olitics at Warw
wick University
y and first spok
ke at Keele Wo
orld Affairs wh
hen he held a similar
s
post
at Oxford.
He studied
d History at the
e University off Sussex, leading to doctorall studies and a Research Fellowship at Cam
mbridge, then Lecturer
L
at Birrkbeck
College, University of Lo
ondon, and late
er he became Director
D
of the
e Centre for Affrican Studies in the Universsity of London (1997–2001)..
ave remained focused
f
upon eastern
e
and ce
entral Africa, but
b his published work has ra
anged across a wide variety of topics,
His researcch interests ha
from histories of environ
nmental chang
ge to current analysis of polittical violence. He is founder of the Journal of Eastern African Studies.
His involve
ement in the High
H
Court case
e brought agaiinst the British
h government by four Mau Mau
M veterans h
has resulted in
n the publicatio
on of
important articles in 201
12, focusing on
n the subject of torture and abuse
a
under British rule in Kenya.
K
David is an
n Hon Memberr of the Keele World
W
Affairs Advisory Pane
el and keeps us informed of other
o
Africa sp
pecialists who might illumina
ate our
series.

"In
nternation
nal Order and the Crisis
C
of Deemocracyy"

Dr Leslie
L
Vinjam
muri
Hea
ad of the US & the Americcas Program
mme, Chatham
m House (RIIA)

Dr Leslie Vinjamuri
V
is He
ead of the US and
a the Americcas Programm
me and Dean off the Queen Elizabeth
E
II Aca
ademy for Lead
dership in
Internation
nal Affairs at The
T Royal Insttitute of Intern
national Affairrs (Chatham House). She is also an associatte professor of
o Internationa
al
Relations at
a SOAS Unive
ersity of Londo
on. She is on th
he advisory boa
ard of LSE IDE
EAS where she
e is also a Visiting Senior Fello
ow. She is a life
e
member off the Council on Foreign Re
elations.
Previously
y, she was foun
nding Directorr of the Centre
e on Conflict, Rights
R
and Justtice at SOAS and
a earlier, on the faculty of the School of Foreign
Service, Ge
eorgetown Un
niversity. She gained
g
an MScc in Internation
nal Relations frrom the Londo
on School of E
Economics and a PhD in polittical
science fro
om Columbia University.
U
Leslie's ressearch areas in
nclude transattlantic relation
ns, international security, US
S and the world, conflict, hum
man rights and
d the politics of
o
internation
nal interventio
on. She is a freq
quent panellist at conferencces and comme
ents regularly for
f the global media on US and
a the world.
She has he
eld residential fellowships att Harvard Univ
versity and the
e LSE. She worrked in the Asia
a Bureau of US
SAID and the Foreign
F
Affairss Division
at Congresssional Researrch Service.

"Th
he Climatte Emergen
ncy: Rheto
oric and Reality"
R

Jon
nathon Porrittt CBE
Fou
under Directo
or and Trustee, Forum fo
or the Future
e, Chancellor, Keele Unive
ersity

Jonathon Porritt,
P
Co-Fou
under of Forum
m for the Futu
ure, is an emine
ent writer, bro
oadcaster and commentator
c
on sustainable
e developmentt.
Established
d in 1996, Forum for the Futture is now the
e UK’s leading sustainable de
evelopment ch
harity.The Forum has a grow
wing presence in the
United Sta
ates, India, Hon
ng Kong, Singa
apore and Mala
aysia.
n he is a Non-Executive Direcctor of Willmo
ott Dixon Holdings, a Trustee
e of Ashden, an
nd a Director o
of Collectively
y (an online pla
atform
In addition
celebrating
g sustainable innovation). He
e was formerly
y Director of Friends
F
of the Earth,
E
co-chairr of the Green Party and as Chairman
C
of th
he UK
Sustainable Developmen
nt Commission
n until 2009, he spent nine ye
ears providing
g high-level adv
vice to Govern
nment Ministe
ers.
Jonathon was
w installed as
a the Chancellor of Keele University in Fe
ebruary 2012. He is also Pressident of The C
Conservation Volunteers
V
and of
Population
n Matters. Reccent books are ‘Capitalism As If The World Matters’
M
(2007) and ‘The Worlld We Made’ (2013) - which seeks
s
to inspire
e people
about the prospects
p
of a sustainable world
w
in 2050.
He is an Ho
onorary Memb
ber of our Adv
visory Panel.

"Brritain Adrrift on a La
arge Ocea
an"
Philip Collins
Jou
urnalist, edito
or, author, po
olitical advisor

nist for The Tim
mes, an associa
ate editor of Prospect magazzine and Write
er-in-Chief at T
The Draft.
Philip Colliins is a column
2
and 2004
4, he was Direcctor of the Soccial Market Fou
undation (SMF
F), an independ
dent think-tan
nk and charity, working on th
he
Between 2000
intersectio
on of markets, society, and sttate.
at, he spent fiv
ve years as an investment ba
anker, ending his
h time in the City as the top
p ranked equitty strategist in the smaller co
ompanies
Prior to tha
sector.
Philip has also
a worked ass a political asssistant to Fran
nk Field MP, fo
or the Institute
e of Education at the Universsity of London,, and for the BB
BC and
London Weekend Televiision. He serve
ed as Tony Blaiir’s Chief Spee
ech Writer for five years, leav
ving Number 1
10 on the same
e day as the fo
ormer PM
ng his last spee
ech in office an
nd, in a varied career,
c
has also been a teach
her.
and pennin
Philip has published
p
two novels and a number
n
of academic books on
o broadcastin
ng policy and public
p
service rreform. He also
o considers the
e power
of speeche
es and speechm
makers, looking at those thatt have changed
d the world, ass in his book When
W
They Go Low, We Go Higgh.

"Crreating a Future forr the Worrld’s Children"
Kev
vin Watkins
Chief Executive
e, Save the Ch
hildren UK

Kevin Wattkins joined Save the Childre
en in Septembe
er 2016 as Chiief Executive, after
a
spending
g three years a
as Executive Director of the
influential UK think tank
k Overseas Dev
velopment Insstitute. He is a senior visiting
g research fello
ow at Oxford U
University’s Ce
entre for Glob
bal
Economic Governance
G
and a Visiting Professor
P
of Intternational De
evelopment att the London School of Econo
omics.
Prior to this, his 30 year career has spa
anned the presstigious Brook
kings Institutio
on in Washingtton, the United
d Nations and Oxfam.
O
During
g a seven
year spell in
i the United Nations
N
from 2003,
2
he was le
ead author of ground-breaki
g
ing reports on education, glo
obal poverty and climate cha
ange. In
particular, he was directo
or and lead author of UNESC
CO’s Education for All Globa
al Monitoring Report
R
and UN
NDP’s Human Developmentt Report.
Before join
ning the UN, he
e worked for 13
1 years at Oxfam, playing a leading role in
n the major cam
mpaigns on de
ebt relief, aid, trade
t
and educcation.
Of his currrent role, he sa
ays “While therre have been major
m
gains over the past 15 years, we live in a world wittnessing unpre
ecedented leve
els of
violence ag
gainst children
n trapped in co
onflict, and millions of childre
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